
Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration on the estate of

James Taylor, late of Antes township, Hun-
tingdon county, deed, have been granted to
the undersigned, residing in the said town-
ship. All persons indebted to the said estateare requested to make immediate payment,

and those having claims against it will pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment without delay.

ROBERT CAMPBELL, Adm'r.Jucv :a ea4 .̂ -.6.

For Consumption of the
Lungs.

Affectionsof the Liver, Asthma, Bronchitis.
Pains or Weakness of the Breast or Lungs,
Chronic Coughs, Pleurisy, Hemorrhageof the Lungs, and all affections of thePulmonary Organs

Nature's ownPrescription,
A compound Balsamic preparation of the

Prunus Vtrxiniana of .Wild Cherry Bark,'
combined with the Extract of 7'ar, preps•red by a chemical process, approved and
recommended by the most distinguished
physicians, and universally acknowledged
themust valuable medicine ever discovered.

No Quackery ! ! No Deception.
In setting forth the virtues of this truly

great medicine, we have no desire to deceive
those who are laboring under the affliction,
nor do we wish to eulogize it more than it
deserves. Yet we look around and see the
vast amount of suffering and distress occa-
sioned by many of the diseases in which this
medicine has proved so highly successful,
we feet that we cannoturge its claims too
strongly, or say too much in its favor.Variuu, remedies it is true have been of-fered and puffed into notice for the cure of
diseases of the Lungs, and some have nodoubt been found very useful, bnt all that
have yet been discovered, it is admitted byphysicians and all others who have witness-ed its effects, thatnone have proved as suc-essful as this. Such, indeed, are the

Surprising Virtues
Of this Balsam, that even in the advancedstages of Conaumption, after all the mostesteemed remedies of physicians have failedto effect any change, the use of this medi-cine has been productive of the most aston-ishing relief, and actually effected curesafter all hopes of recovery had been dis-paired 0f...

In the first stage of the disease, termedCatarrhal Coneunotion, originating fromneglected COLDS, it has been used with un-
deviating success, and hundreds acknowl-edge they owe the restoration of their health
to this invaluable medicine alone, in thatform of consumption so prevalent amongstdelicate young females, commonly termeddebility, or

Going into a Decline,"
A complaint with which thousands are lin-gering. it has also proved highly successful,and not only possesses the power of checkingthe progress of this alarming complaint,butalso strengthens and invigorates the systemmore effet tually thanany medicines we have
ever possessed.

Besides its suprising efficacy inconsump-tion, it is Equally efficacious in Liver Com-
plaint, Asthma, Bronchitis, and a❑ affec-tions of the Lungs, and has cured many ofthe mast obstinate cases, atter every other
remedy had failed. ff 7 For particulars seeDr. Wistor's treaties on consumption, tobehad of the agents.
WHILE LIFE REMAINS WE STILL HAVE

SOME HOPE.
A SURPRISING CurtE.---Among the manysingular cures which this medicine has ef-fected, there is perhaps none in which itspowers are so fully shown as in the case of

Mrs. Austin.
This lady has been consumptive for seve-ral years, and during the greater part of this

time had received the best medical attention,
and triedall the most valuable remedies, yetnothing could be found to arrest its progress.She became subject to violent tits of cough-ing,expectorated large quantities of !natteroccasionally tinged with blood, and step bystep this feartul disease continued itscourse, until all hopes of a recovery was des-paired of. While in this distressing situa-tion, lingering spun the very verge of the
grave, she commenced the use of this Bal-sam, which, to use her own expressien, op-
perated almost like a charm. In a few days
she expectorated freely, the cough sas gra-dually suppressed, and every day appearedj to add fresh vigor to her looks, and now,inthe place of that emaciated form withering

1to decay, she is seen mingling in society, inbetter health than she has enjoyed for years.DISINTERESTED TESTIMON Y.----Havingwitnessed the stn prising efficacy of Dr.Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, in the
case of Mrs. Austin, I cheerfully acknowl-edge the above statement to be trueand cor-
rect. J. C. WALTERS, M. 1).

LIVER COMPLAINT.---MrS. Eliza Thomp-son was afflicted with this complaint tarnearly five years, during which time she wasunder the most skilfulphysicians—had triedMercury, Botanic and Homwpathic reme-
dies, and every thing that offered her anyhopes of relief. She had dull, wandering
pains in herside, sometimes in the shoulderand small of the back, a hacking cough, fre-quent pains in the breast, and had been una-ble to sleep on herright side far three years.By the use of this Balsam she was cured inafew weeks, and remains well to this day.

ELIZA THOMPSON.
Woodstown, Sept. 4, 1842.Dear Sir:—Although your valuable medi-

cine has already found hundreds of powerfuladvocates, it still may be gratifying to you to
receive a communication from any one thathas been relieved by it. Such, sir is trulymycase. Ihr ve been a victim of that terri-ble disease consumption, for many months;and have suffered so much, tly.t, I had be-
come almost weary of my life. Hefiring
your Balsam so highly praised, I began ta-king a few weeks back, and can assure you
that it hasrelieved me more than any thing
I have ever used before, and I confidently
believe it will cure me effectually. Pleasegive the bearer the worth of the enclosed,
and oblige

Yours Respectfully,
JOHN PEARSON.

Chestercounty, Sept 6, 1841.Priem' Wistar:—lt gives me much plea-
sure to inform thee that my wife's health hasimproved very much since she has beenusing thy Balsam of Wild Cherry, and wethink there is no doubt it will cure her. Shehas taken the twu bottles I purchased frontthee a short time since, and her cough ismuch better, she also ales ps well at night,
and says she has found nothing togive hersolunch relief. 'lime will please give thebearer two bottles morefor

Thy Friend,
EDWARD HOLMES.

37" Read the following from Dr. Jacob
Hoffman,a physician ofextensive practice in
Iluntingdon count)

Dear Sir:--1 procured one bottle of Dr.Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, fromThomasRead, Esq. of this place, and triedit in a case of obstinate Asthma ona child of
Paul Schwcble, in which many other reme-
dies had been tried without any relief. The
Balsam gave sudden relief, and in my opin-
ion the child is effectuellycured by its use.

Yours, Bcc.
JACOB HOFFMAN, M. D.

Dec. 23, 1841.
Dear Sir:—Your Balsam of Wild Cherry

has effected some astonishing cures here.—
One of which ie an old lady, Mrs. Russel,
who has been suffering for a long time with
shortness of breathing, and general weak-
ness, until she was filially (bilged to keep
her bed. After various other remedies had
been resorted to in vain, she commenced
using yourBalsam, and after taking two bot-
tles was sofar recovered as to be able to at-
tend to all the duties of her house, and on
taking two bottles more was entirely cured.

Respectfully &c.,
JOHN S. C. MARTIN.Pottsville, Pa.

CAUTION.—Asthere is a spurious mix-
ture called Syrup of Wild Cherry, purcha-
sers should be particular to ask for Dr.IIiettar's Baleam, and observe his signature
on the bottle.

Prepared for the proprietor, and sold at
wholesale by Williams & Co., Chemists,
No. 21 Minor street, Philadelphia, sold also
inalmost every town in he United States.Price one dollar fier bottle.

For sale by Thome Read, Huntingdon,
and James Orr, Hollidaysburg.

November 30, 1842.

MORGAN 'S RH Elf MATt(f

LINIMENT.
L

HIS LINIMENT has fully established
I. a character superior to any medicineever iffered for so painful a disease in this

and the neighboring counties the relief it has
given and the cures performed is Mayknown. The Medicine may be obtained at
the following Stores, viz :

MIFFLIN COUNTY.
Lewistown William MarksWaynesburg Smith & M'Vey
Reedsville 1). C. MillerSterretts Mill's E. E. Lock & Co.
Yetryville W.& T. Reed
Greenwood Jos. A. Bell
Allenville Wm. Bell.

HUNTINGDON COUNTY.
Huntingdon Jacob Miller

do. T. K. SimontonMill Creek J. H. Dorsey & Co.
McConnelstown James Campbell Jr.Shirleysburg W. & B. Leas
Orbisonia T. E. Orbison & Co.Shades Brice X. Blair
Rebecca Furnace J. M'Kernan
Hollidaysburg Robert Williams
Y,llow Springs James M. Kinkead
Alexandria John PorterPetersburg Jos. M. Stevens
Shavers ("reek Walker &

Saulsburg H. L. M'Carthy
Eunist ille J. A. Bell & BrothersCENTRE COUNTY
Bellefonte John HarrisFarmers Store Penns Valley, J. A. BooserMillhelm J.& W. L. Musher
Aaronsburg 0. P. & W.C.DuncanSpring Mills Duncan & HaysBoalsburg William S. WolfPine Grove B. Shulze.

JUNIATA COUNTY.Mifflintown Samuel PennebakerPerrysville Charles PowlingJohnstown Tus'aVa'y Maldagli & MillekenJackson Ville James B. MorrisonWaterford Matthew LaughlinNear do. J. S. LairdWaterloo David Kling
JOHN J. MORGAN.Letters to the proprietor should be senttoBrown's Mills P. 0., Mifflin county, Pa.March 8, 1843.-Iy.

CRAMS ! CHAIRS ! !
The subscriber respectfully in--111111 forms the inhabitants cf Hunt-

{ ingdon and its vicinity, that he
has opened an establishment in
the borough of Lewistown, for
the manufacture of Chairs, Set-

tees, &c., of the following kinds, viz:French Chairs, Half Fieach, Grecian, Fan-gFancy and dsßolr,BostonackWalnutitoOcil,tc,g e,an
Spring seat Mahogany, Night Cabinets, andStudying Chairs.

SETTEES.
Illohgany, Fancy, Cushion, cane and

common Sellers,
on an improved and fashionable plan,

Settee Bedsteads,
both elegant and useful, designed to close up,making a handsome Settee with cushionseat for the day tune.

The subscriber having been for severalyearslast engaged in the above business inthe cities of New York and Providence It. I.he flatters himself that he will be able togive general satisfaction to all those whowill
honor him with their patronage.

All the above mentioned articles, andevery thing in his line of business he willfurnish in the latest style and fashion, onthe most reasonable terms, and warranted
todo good service.

N. B.—Chairs, Settees, &c., repaired and
ornamented on the shortest notice and mostreasonable terms.

Aconstant supply of the above mentionedarticles may be seen at the Wareroom, onedooreast of the Store of Mrs. Jane M'Cor-mick and immediately opposite the store ofPatterson & Horner.
GEORGE W. SWAIN.Lewistown, Nov. 30, 1842.

Snyder's Pegetable Concrete.
Trdo certify that my wife was afflicted forsome time with a very severe cough,with a pain in the breast, and after manyother remedies had failed I was induced toprocure a bottle of J. Snyder's VegetableConcrete, and she wasperfectlyrestored bythe use of part ofa bottle full.

HUGH KELLEY,For sale by Jacob Snyder, Hollidaysburg.Jan. 18, 1843.

slintatistratoes ablice.
Tps_ ETTERS of administration on the es-iaa tate of John Isenberg, late of the bo-
rough of Alexandria, Huntingdon county,dec'd., have been granted tothe undersigned,All persons indebted to said estate are re-quested to make immediate payment, andthose having claims against it will present
them properly authenticated for settlementwithout delay.

SAMUEL ISENBERG, Adm'r.June 7, 1843.—Gt.

Administrator's Notice.
ETTERS of administration on the es--4/12 tate of Dan. Yoder, late of Henderson

township, Huntingdon county, dec'd., havebeen granted to the undersigned. All per-
sons indebted tosaid estate are requested tomake immediate payment, and those having
claims against it will present them properlyauthenticated for settlement without delay.DAVID YODER, Henderson tp.

Huntingdon CountyJACOB ZOOK, Mem-) tp.
Mifflin County.

Administrators.June 14, 1843.-6t.

delministratosos a (Rice.
Irrh_ ETTERs of administration on the es-

tate of John Clayton, late of %Vesttownship, Huntingdon county, dec'd., havebeen granted to the undersigned. All per-sons indebted to said estate are requested tomake immediate payment, and those havingclaims against it will present them properlyauthenticated for settlement without delay.
MARX CLAYTON,

JAMES CLAYTON,June21, 1843. 6t. Administrators,

Executor's Notice.
valporicE is hereby given, that LettersILA testamentary on the last will and tes-
tament of Samuel Finlay, late of Dublin town-ship, Huntingdon county, dec'd., have beengranted to the subscribers. All persons there-fore indebted to the estate of said dec'd., arerequested to make immediate payment. and

claims to present them duly au-thenticated for settlement, to
JOHN WALKER,
JAMES CREE, Jr.

Executors.
June 21, 1848.-6t..;

NATURAL PRINCIPLES.
It is writtenin the Book of Nature and

common sense, that the natural vegeti:hle
productions of every country are, if prop-
erly applied, amply sufficient for the cure
of every malady modent to that clime.

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
are founded upon the principle, that the
human body is subject to but one disease,
viz: corrupt humors, which, when confi-
ned to the circulation, give rise to those
disordered motions of the blood called le-
vers; but when lodged in the various parts
of the body, are the cause not only of
every ache or pain we sutler, but every
malady incident to man.

It should be remembered that Might'sIndian Vegetable Pills are composed of
roots and herbs, which grow spontaneous-
ly on our own soil, and consequently ore
so admirably adapted to our constitutions
that, while they cannot possibly injure even
the most delicate, a perseverance in their'
use, according to directions, is absolutely
certain to di iie disease ofevery name from
the body.

When we wish to restore a swamp or
morass to fertility, do we not drain it ut
the superabundant water ? In like man-
ner, if we would restore the body tohealth,
we must cleanse it from impurity.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, will
be found peculiarly adapted to carrying
out this grand purifying, because they ex-
pel all corrupt humors in an easy and
natural manner, and while they everyday

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE,
the constitution is restored tosuch a state
of health and vigor, that disease will find
no abiding place in the body.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS}
As the great popularity of W right's Indi-
an Vegetable Pills, has raised op a host of
counterfeiters the public are cautioned
against impostors, who•ire travelling about
the country, selling to the unsuspecting
storekeepers a spurious article for the
above celebrated Pills.

It should be remembered that, all who
sell the genuine medicine arc providedwith a certificate of agency, of which the
following is a copy :

This is to certify that the within na-
med - is a regular and duly appointed
-Agent for the sale of Wright' Indian
Vegetable Pills, in the town of -, in
the State of--, and this certificate, which
is signed by \Vm. Wright, Vice President
of the North American College of Health
must also be countersigned by the acting,
Clerk or Agent, from whom said certifi-
cates is received.

This certificate of agency will be re-
newed every twelve months; therefore,
if any alteration should be made in the
date, do not purchase.

The public are further informed that all
who receive the above certificate, are also
equired to sign the following

o:7° PLEDGE...- -

This is to certify, that the subscriber
by certificate bearing even date herewith,
signed with the proper handwriting of
William Wright, Vice President of the
North American College of Health,-
been appointed Agent for the sale of

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS,
Or Indian Purgative,

n the town of-, and State of -, to
hold and continue in said agency duringthe pleastve of the said William Wright,and no longs, any thing containedinthe saidcertificate signed by the said William
Wri,ght, to the contrary thereof notwith-
standing. In consideration whereof, Ihereby covenant and agree to and with
the said William NlTright that I will nut
sell, or expose to sale, any medicine bear-
ing the above or a similar name during my,said agency, other than that which I re-
ceive from Ins authorized agent or agents,
under the penalty of five hundred dollars
to be paid by him, as liquidated damages.of itness -hand and seal, the- dayfor- one thousand eight hundred andforty ----

1 bus it will be seen that the friends of
the genuine medicine may be perfe.ctlyfree from any apprehension offraud, as allagents, who are provided with a certificateof agency, have invariably

SIGNED THE PLEDGE
not to sell any Indian Vegetable Pills ex-
cept those received from the above namedil iam Wright, or his authorized agents.Country agents and other, wilt be on
their guard against travelling imposters,and remember that all authorized travel-til; agents are also provided with a certi.ticate of agency as above described, and
that Pills uttered for axle, by those who
cannot show a certificate of agency, are
sure to be counterfeit.

It will be further observed that all genu-ine medicine has the title expressed in full
on the sides of the boxes thus:

WRIGHT'S INDIANVEGEriinutPlus,
(Indian Purgative)

OF THE NORTH AMERICA COLLEGE
OF HEALTH,

The patrons of Wriglt:'s Indian Vege-table Pills, vi ill also bear in mind that thedirections which accompany each box ofPills, have been secured by copywright,and the proper form, viz: Entered ac-
cording to the act of Congress, in the year
1840, by William Wright, an the Clerk's

Office, of the District Court of the Eas•
tern District of Pennsylvania," will be
found at the bottom of the first page ofsaid directions.

Thus it will be seen, that a trifling at.tentiou on the part ul the purchaser to the
above particulars, v ill put an effectualstop to this wholesale robbery, and drive,it is hoped, all depredators upon societyto an honest calling.

The following highly respectable storekeepers have been appointed agents forthe sale. of

Wright's _lndian Vegetable Pale, of the
North American College of Health.

William Stewart, Huntingdon.
Henry Learner Hollidaysburg,
B. F. Bell, Antes township.
Robert McNamara, Newry.
Samuel S. Isett, 1 yrone township.
Millikens & Kessler, Mill Creek
A. & N. Crtsswell, Petersburg.
Gemmel & Porter., Alexandria.
Moore & Steiner, Water Street.
Joseph Patton, Jr. Duncansville.
It. H. McCormick, Collinsville.
Wolf& Willet, Frankstosvn.
Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of

the medicine, wholesale and reiail, No. 288
Greenwich street, New York ; and No. 198
'Tremont street, Boston ; and Principal Of-
fice, No. 169 Race street, Philadelphia.

N. H. The public are respectfully in-
formed that the Pills made by one V. 0.
Flack, and sold by a man named Parker,
in 'Third street, are not the genuine
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills ; and as
counterfeiters and their associates sell!at4,01 price, it is absolutely impossble for
them to have the genuine medicine for sale.

Be particular in all cases to ask for
the genuine Wright's Indian VegetablePills.

November SO, 1842.

1-0-TO INVALIDS—rn
How important it is that you commencewithout loss of time wit h BRANDI-IEITH

PILLS. They mildly but surely re moveall
imput ides from the Word, and uo case of
sickness can effect the human frame, that
these celebrated Pills do not relieve as much
as medicine can do. COLDS and CouGnsare more bent:flitted by the Brandreth Pillsthan by Lozenges and Candies. Very well,perhaps, as palliatives, but worth nothing as
ERADICAToRS of diseases from the human
system. The Brandreth l'ills cure, they donot merely relieve, they cure. Diseases,
whether chronic or recent, intectious or oth
et wise, will certainly be cured by the use ofthese all-sufficient Pills.

CURE OF A CANCEROUS SORE.
SING SING, Jantriry 21, 1843.Dn. BENJAMIN BRANDRETII:

Honored Sir,—
Owing to you a debt ofgratitude that mo-

ney cannot pay. I am induced to make apublic acknowledgment of the bent fit mywifehas derivedfrom your invaluable Pills.About three .years this winter she was takenwith a pain in heracle, which soon becamevery much inflamed, and swollen, so m ichthat we became much alarmed, and sent
for the doctor. During his attendance the
painand swelling increased to an alarmingdegree, and in three weeks from its firstcommencing it become a running sore. Shecould get no rest at night the pain was so
great. Ourfirst doctor attended herfur six
months, and she received no benefit what-
ever, the pain growing worse and the sorelarger all the time. He said if it was healedup it would be herdeath, but he appeared
tobe at a loss how to proceed, and my poorwifestill continued to suffer the most terribletortures. We therefore sought other aid,in a Butannical doctor, who said when liefirst saw it that he could soon cure the soreand give her ease at once. To our surprise
he gave herno relief, and acknowledged thatitquite baffled all his sail!.Thus we felt atter having tried during onewhole yearthe experience of two celebratedphysicions in vain, in absolute despair. Mypoor wife's constitution rapidly failing inthe prime of her years from her continuedsuffering. Under these circumstances weconcluded that we would try your UniversalVegetable Pills, determined to fairly testtheir curative effects. To my wife's greatcomfort the first few doses afforded great re-lief of the pain. Within one week to theastonishment of ourselves and every one whoknew the case, the swelling and the infla-motion began to cease so that she felt quite
easy, and would sleep comfortable, and sir,after six weeks' use she was able Logo thro'the house and again attend to the manage-ment of herfamily, which she had not donefor nearly fourteen months. In a little over
two months from the time she first commen-ced the use of your invaluable Pills her anclewas quite sound, and her health better thanit had been in quite a number of years be-fore. I send you this statement atter two
years test of the cure, considering it only an
act of justice to you and the public it large.We are with much gratitude,Very t espectfully,

TimoTti Y & ELIZA A. LITTLE.
PS.—The Botanical Doctor pronouncedthe sore cancerous, and finally said no goodcould be done, unless the whole of the fleshwas cut offand the bone scraped. Thank akind Providence, this made us resort to yourfills, which saved us from all further mis-ery, and for which we hope to be thankful,

I'. &E. A. L.Dr. Brandreth's Pills are for sale by thefollowing Agents in Huntingdon county.Thomas Head, Hutmgdon.
Wm. Stewart, Huntingdon.a. &N. Cresswell, Petersburg. .Mary W. N, If, Alexandria.Joseph Patton, Jr. Dancansviile.
Hartman & Smith, Manor Hill.S. Miles Green &('o. Barree Forge,TnomasOwens, Birmingham,
A. Patterson, Williamsburg.Peter Good, Jr. Canoe Creek.John Lutz, Shirleysburg.
Observe each of Dr. Bredreth's Agentshave an engraved certificate of Agency.--Examine this and you will hind the NEWLABLES upon the certificate correspondingwith those on the Boxes, none otherare gen-uine.

B. BRANR TH,
Phil'it. Office S. NorthBDth St.—ly.. D.

mezzo
HOTEL.

No. 200 MARKET STREET,

It
(Above Gth Street)PAR /10PER

phavBOY.11.1,HEsubscriber, thankful for the liberalsupport of his friends and the public
generally, respectfully informs them that hestill continues at the old established house,where he will be pleased to accommodateall those who favor him with their patronage.CHRISTIAN BROWER.Dec. 14, 1842.—tf.

JesT received 50 kegs of .4 Pure White
Lead" in oil, and a general assort-ment of Nails, which will be sold at lowprices. WILLIAM DORRIS.

Tin LANK BONDS to Constablesfor Staya/ of Execution, under the new law, justprinted, and for sale, at this office.

Crallarta carp sma CD
The subscriber respectfullyinforms his

friends and the puhlic generally, that he still
continues the merchandising in the loom for-
merly occupied by the store of Madden &

Lutz, in Shuleysburg, and solicits a contin-
uance of theirfavors. He has also erected a

POTTERY,
for the manufacture of Sl' 0 N E and
EARTHEN VV ARE. His ware has been
well tested and proven tobe inferior tonone
in the country. Merchants will find it an
advantage in supplying themselves at this
establishment. His terms will be suitable
to the times. Orders from a distance will be
strictly and promptly attended to. Thank-ful for past favors, he solicits a share of pub-
lic patronage. JOHN LUTZ.Shirleysburg, June7, 1843. --tf.

1:01:C4. &Mat:Q.ol2(lo6s
RENOVATIAG PILLS,

31AVE obtained an enviable celebrity asa vegetable remedy in Dysentery,Choleramorbus, Bilious diseases, Rheuma-tism, the premonitory stage of Scarlet Fever,&c., &c. All affections arising from impureblood, are warranted to be relieved bytheir use.
LIST or AGENTS,

Fisher & M'Murtrie, HuntingdonAlex. Knox & Son, Newry.W. & B. Leas, Shirleysburg.
Dennis O'Conner, Three Springs.
Blair & Madden, Madden's Mill.Hunter& Wigton, Rockhill Furnace.Thomas E. Orbison & Co., Orbisonia.
$lice X. Blair, Shade Gap.
No foreign testimony in favor of these Pills

is adduced ; but certificates are presented
from citizens of our own county.From William M'Lain, Esq. of Dublintownship, Huntingdon county.I was affected with Scarlet Fever. A
physician prescribed Dr. Shade's Pills. Imade use of three doses, which proved both
emetic and purgative, cleansing the stomachand bowels equal toany calomel I have ever
ulcer. I have since used the RenovatingPills in my family and cannot say too muchin their favor.

August 15, 1843.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
HUNTINGDON, PA.

PET= LIVINGSTON,
Respectfully informs the citizens of thiscounty, and the public generally, that he has

removed to and opened a Public House inthat large and commodious brick building
situate at the centre of theDiamond, former-ly occupied by C. Couts, where the wayworn traveller" will find every attention thatwill minister tohis convenience and comfort.His TABLEwillreceive his especial atten-tion, and shall always be abundantly suppliedwiththe best tobe had in the county.His BAR is furnished with the choicestWines and Liquors.

His STABLING is thebest in the place,and the mist careful and attentive ostlerswill always be inattendance; and the HOSTpledges himself to mate every exertion to
render his house a ..home" to all who mayfavor him with a call. The stranger andthe friend may rest asrured that if a desire
to please be successful he doubts not his suc-cess. He tenders his thanks to his old cus-
tomers for past favors, and respectfully so-licits a continuance of their patronage.oz 7.BO ARDERS will be taken by theyear, month or week.

July 12, 1893.-6m.

WM. AMAIN.
23.

LINT OF LETTERS
InDEMAINING inthe Post OfficeatHunting.via/don, Pa., July Ist 1843. Ifnotcalled for pre-vious to the lot of October next they will be sent to
the General Port Office as dead letters.
Bell S. David Moleon A. James
Belly Mrs. Jute Morris Mrs. ElizabethBoat Owen Porter RobertCanuee George Stevens OliverCreswell Mathew Sankey MissJulianChatman Jacob Steel James 15Egan Bernard Sellers F. WilliamGorsuch John Smith A. William eare ofGilbert Thomas Dr. Shoenberger
Jordan Miss Catharine Thomson John, turner 2Jackston Henry Wallace Thomas care ofJohnston Andrew John Houck
Irons David Warick WilliamMulkem Patrick Witherow John
Moore James Wells George
Moore Rev. John Wolf Lorenzo

DAVID SNARE, P. M.
July 5, 1843.

IMEDIEVAIL 1T0T3034
TO THE SICK AND AFFLICTED

7.Y.11111 waomacu—THATDOCTOR PURCELL,
AS returned to Huntingdon, nodopened an Office in the first house in

I ill street, next to the Bridgi.:. Where Me-dicine and advice can be had for any oI theafflicting diseases that affect the human sys-
tem. All letters addressed to Doctor Pur-cell, 0:7-Must be post i/aid.

Huntingdon. May 17, 1843.---Iy.

Administrator's Notice.
_ETTERS of administration on the

MA estate of Jacob Ilegie, late of 'fell
township, Huntingdon county, dec'd.,
have been granted to the undersigned.—
All persons indebted to the said estate ate
requested to make immediate payment,and those having claims against it will
present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement without delay.

THOS. W. NEELY, Adm'r.Dublin township, May 24, 1843.---1 pd.
administrator's Jjotice.

4,IIOETTERS of administration on the
estate of John Scullin, late of the Bo-

tough ofPetersburg, Huntingdon co.'dec'd.have been granted to the undersigned. Allpersons indebted to the said estate are reques-ted to make immediate payment, and thosehaving claims against it will present themproperly authenticated for settlement whit-out delay.
JOHN M'CULLOCII, Adner.June 14, 1843.-6t.

ROCKDALE FOUNDRY ,

itErm subscribern sNovriili durespectfully d ;pie-
adjoining counties, that he still continues tocarry on business at the Rockdale Foundry,
on Clover Creek, two miles from Williams-
burg, where he is prepared to executeall
orders in his line, of the best materials and
workmanship, and with promptness and de-
spatch

He will keep constantly on hand stoves of
every description, such as

Cooking, Cot *Hate,
Parlor, Coal, Rotary, Cooking and

Wood Stoves;
Livingston Ploughs,

Anvils, Hammers, Hollow VVat•e
and every kind of castings necessaryfor for-
ges, mills or machinery of any description ;
wagon boxes of all descriptions, ect., whichcan be had on as good terms as they can be
had at any other foundry in the county or
state. Remember the Rockdale Foundry.

WILLIAM KENNEDY.Jan. 11th 1843.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
MARKET SQUARE, HARRISBURG,Pa
Thesubscriber respectfully announces tohis

friendsand the publicgmerally, that he has
taken the above named well known Tavern
Stand, (formerly kept by Wm. E. Camp,)
where he will endeavor to serve those that
may call upon him in the most satisfactorymanner: fhe House is centrally and plea-
santly located, and is furnished throughoutwith the best of bedding and other furniture,
and his accommodations are such as to make
it a convenient and desirable stopping place.re No exertions will be spared to make
it agreeable in all its departments to thosewho may favor him with a call.

FREDERICK J. FENN.December 21, 1842.

TEMPERda CE 110USE.
WIVE subscriber occupying the
44 large three story brick dwell-
ing house at the south east corner
of Allegheny and Smith streets, in

the borough of Huntingdon, the third story of
which during the last summer has been fitted
for sleeping rooms '• having a large stable on
the premises, and having employed a care-
ful person to attend to it and take care of
horses, Eic., informs the public that she is
prepared to accommodate such ofherfriends
and such strangers and travellers as may de-
sire accommodation. She respectfully soli-cits a share of public patronage, and hopes
the friends of Temperance will give her a
call. ESTI lER CLARKE.Huntingdon March 1, 1843.

in.luawutlirts.

Tp> EGS to inform the inhabitants of Hun-
4.‘ita tingdon and its vicinity, that he has
commenced the business of light and heavy
wagon making, and every kind of vehicle re-pairing. Having lemon his trade in England,
he is prepared to furnish either the Englishor American style of wagons, and hopes by
diligence and attention to merit a share of
public patronage.

N. B. Shop near to Mr. J. Houck's black-
smith shop.

Huntingdon, April 19, 1843.-Iy.

IND ZAIBMOIIIIOIII%
THOMAS DOUGALSS, GUN-SMITH,
SE~ESPECTFULLY informs his friends,
4.14 and the public generally, thathe stillcontinues the above business in

AFTONA EL LSTO WN,
and is prepared to manufacture all kinds of
Gunsor Pistols, or tomake anynecessary re-
pairs uponany article of the kind. Ifcareful
attention will merit success, he hopes to se-

' cure the patronage of the sharp shouters ofthis county.
October 11,1842..

.P.1.M11111.121'
I,VOTICE is hereby given that the Pam-
-41641 phlet Laws of the late session of the
Legislature nave come tohand and are readyfor distribution to those entitled to receivethem. JAMESSTEEL, Prot'y.

July 12, 1843.-3t.

I.IOUCKS VEGETABLE LINA-
MEAT, for sprains and rhunia-

;ism, just received and for sale at the
drug store of T. K. .Sinnotton. Also a
fresh supply of Iloucks Panacea.

T. K. SIMONTON, Agent.
Huntingdon Oct. 5, 1842.


